Organ-specific DNA damage induced in mice by the organotropic carcinogens 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide and dimethylnitrosamine.
The extent of DNA fragmentation induced in lung, kidney, and liver of mice injected with the chemical carcinogens 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide (4NQO), dimethylnitrosamine (DMN) and the noncarcinogenic 4-aminoquinoline 1-oxide (4AQO) was estimated by the alkaline sucrose gradient technique. A floating of minced lung tissue pieces in the alkaline lysing solution on top of the gradients afforded a gentle method of lung DNA extraction. This technique minimized mechanical shearing of lung DNA and permitted comparisons to be made with liver and kidney DNA sedimentation patterns. The extent of DNA damage induced by 4NQO followed the order: lung, kidney, liver, while that induced by DMN followed the order: liver, kidney, lung. The sites of greatest DNA damage appeared to correlate with sites of high levels of DNA repair synthesis and the sites of tumor induction. No DNA damage was induced by the noncarcinogenic 4-aminoquinoline 1-oxide (4AQO).